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Abstract 

How does urban nature work? This question has fascinated many ecologists in recent 

decades. Biodiversity in urban nature is one of the focuses of urban ecology, because 

it benefits the well-being of urban residents by providing ecosystem services and 

nature-based solutions. Biodiversity in urban green infrastructure has obtained 

increasing attention from urban ecologists and city planners. However, most research 

has been conducted in terrestrial urban habitats, while the blue component, i.e. water 

surfaces, and biodiversity in urban blue have often been neglected. Recognising what 

urban habitats exist and understanding the ecological patterns and processes in such 

habitats are important in incorporating ecological knowledge into urban planning and 

biodiversity conservation. In this thesis, I use diving beetles (Dytiscidae) as my focal 

taxon to investigate how landscape connectivity and predator-prey interactions affect 

aquatic biodiversity in Finnish urban ponds. 

 

Chapters I and II focus on landscape features, investigating how dytiscid assemblages 

change along a gradient of urbanisation and how dytiscid community similarity 

responds to the structural connectivity of urban ponds. My results of Chapter I show 

that dytiscid species richness, but not their abundance, decreases along the increasing 

percentage of impermeable surfaces in the pond surroundings. The results suggest that 

urban ponds have the capacity to support biodiversity but impermeable surfaces in 

urban landscapes create dispersal barriers to dytiscids. My results of Chapter II display 

a decreasing pattern of dytiscid community similarity with increasing Euclidean 

distance between urban ponds. Dytiscid species that are good dispersers are widely 

distributed across the study landscape, while dytiscid species with poor flight capacity 

were scarcely distributed in the landscape. These patterns indicate that low structural 

connectivity can restrict the dispersal of dytiscids and that functional connectivity 

affects dytiscid species composition in urban ponds. 

 

Chapters III and IV focus on predator-prey interactions, investigating how dytiscid 

assemblages are affected by the presence of fish predators and how different levels of 

predation risk modify dytiscids’ habitat use and habitat selection. I found that the 

presence of fish decreases dytiscid species richness and abundance, reflecting the high 

predation pressure in ponds with fish. My results of Chapter III show that dytiscid 

species richness and abundance are positively correlated with aquatic plant cover in 

ponds with fish, but no such patterns in ponds without fish. These results suggest that 

spatial prey refuges can enhance dytiscid assemblages when predation pressure is high, 

while dytiscids can spend more time foraging in open water when predation pressure 

is low. My results of Chapter IV show that dytiscids prefer microhabitats with high 

structural complexity, such as microhabitats dominated by bulrush (Typha spp.) and 

sedges (Cyperaceae), as prey refuges in ponds with fish. Dytiscid community-

weighted body size is not associated with aquatic plant species, suggesting that 

vegetation structure rather than plant species is important to dytiscid diversity. 

Dytiscid community-weighted body size exhibits a seasonal fluctuation with smaller 

body size in May and June in ponds without fish, and most recorded dytiscids species 

are spring breeders. The pattern reflects that high predation pressure affects dytiscid 
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habitat selection and that dytiscids, especially small-sized species, favour habitats free 

from fish predators. 

 

To conclude, both landscape features and habitat-specific features affect dytiscids 

assemblages in urban ponds. Providing high pond density can improve structural 

connectivity between ponds and facilitate dispersal of dytiscids, as well as other 

aquatic organisms, while managing non-habitat matrix is necessary to improve 

functional connectivity. Retaining fishless habitats in an urban pondscape is crucial to 

support aquatic biodiversity. Provision of spatial prey refuges, such as aquatic 

vegetation, can facilitate the coexistence of predators and prey in urban ponds. The 

findings of this thesis provide insights into freshwater biodiversity conservation in 

urban regions. 
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Tiivistelmä 

Miten kaupunkiluonto toimii? Tämä kysymys on kiehtonut monia ekologeja viime 

vuosikymmeninä. Kaupunkien luonnon monimuotoisuus on yksi kaupunkiekologian 

painopisteistä, sillä se hyödyttää kaupunkilaisten hyvinvointia tarjoamalla 

ekosysteemipalveluja ja luontopohjaisia ratkaisuja. Kaupungin vihreän 

infrastruktuurin luonnon monimuotoisuus on saanut yhä enemmän huomiota 

kaupunkiekologeilta ja kaupunkisuunnittelijoilta. Suurin osa tutkimuksista on 

kuitenkin tehty maaympäristöissä, ja vesien monimuotoisuus on usein jäänyt 

huomiotta. Kaupungeissa on tärkeää tunnistaa monimuotoisuuden kannalta keskeiset 

elinympäristöt ja ymmärtää niiden ekologisia prosesseja, jotta ekologista tietoa 

voidaan sisällyttää kaupunkisuunnitteluun ja luonnon monimuotoisuuden 

säilyttämiseen. Tässä väitöskirjassa käytän sukeltajakuoriaisia (Dytiscidae) 

esimerkkieliöinä, ja tutkin miten maisemayhteydet ja peto-saalis-vuorovaikutus 

vaikuttavat Suomen kaupunkien lampien luonnon monimuotoisuuteen. 

 

Luvuissa I ja II keskitytään maisemaominaisuuksiin ja tutkitaan, kuinka 

sukeltajakuoriaisten yhteisöt muuttuvat kaupungistumisen gradientilla, sekä miten 

sukeltajakuoriaisten eliöyhteisön rakenne vastaa kaupunkien lampien rakenteellisiin 

piirteisiin. Luvun I tulokset osoittavat, että sukeltajakuoriaisten lajirikkaus, mutta ei 

niiden runsaus, pienenee kun läpäisemättömien pintojen osuus lammen ympäristössä 

kasvaa. Tulokset viittaavat siihen, että kaupunkien lammilla on kyky tukea luonnon 

monimuotoisuutta, mutta kaupunkimaisemien läpäisemättömät pinnat luovat 

leviämisen esteitä sukeltajakuoriaisille. Luvun II tulokset osoittavat, että 

sukeltajakuoriaisten eliöyhteisön samankaltaisuus vähenee, kun Euklidinen etäisyys 

kaupunkien lampien välillä kasvaa. Sukeltajakuoriaislajit, jotka ovat hyviä leviäjiä, 

ovat laajalti levinneet tutkimusmaisemaan, mutta heikkoja leviäjiä ei juuri esiintynyt 

samassa maisemassa. Nämä mallit osoittavat, että heikko rakenteellinen yhteys voi 

rajoittaa sukeltajakuoriaisten leviämistä, ja että toiminnallinen yhteys vaikuttaa 

kaupunkien lampien sukeltajakuoriaisten koostumukseen. 

 

Luvuissa III ja IV keskitytään peto-saalis vuorovaikutukseen ja tutkitaan, miten 

kalasaalistajien läsnäolo vaikuttaa sukeltajakuoriaisten yhteisöihin ja kuinka erilaiset 

saalistusriskit muuttavat sukeltajakuoriaisten elinympäristön käyttöä ja valintaa. 

Kalojen läsnäolo vähentää sekä sukeltajakuoriaisten lajirikkautta että runsautta, mikä 

heijastaa sitä että kalalammissa on suurempi saalistuspaine. Luvun III tulokset 

osoittavat, että kalalammissa sukeltajakuoriaisten lajirikkaus ja runsaus korreloivat 

positiivisesti vesikasvipeitteen kanssa, mutta kalattomissa lammissa tällaista yhteyttä 

ei ole. Nämä tulokset viittaavat siihen, että kasvillisuuden muodostama suoja voi 

edistää sukeltajakuoriaisten esiintymistä kun saalistuspaine on korkea, ja 

sukeltajakuoriaiset voivat viettää enemmän aikaa etsiessään ruokaa avovedessä kun 

saalistuspaine on alhainen. Luvun IV tulokset osoittavat, että kalalammissa 

sukeltajakuoriaiset viihtyvät parhaiten rakenteeltaan suhteellisen  monimutkaisen 

kasvillisuuden suojissa, esimerkiksi mikrohabitaateissa, joita hallitsevat osmankäämit 

(Typha spp.) ja sarat (Cyperaceae). Sukeltajakuoriaisten ruumiin koolla painotettu 

eliöyhteisön keskikoko ei liity vesikasvilajiin. Tulokset viittaavat siihen, että 
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kasvillisuusrakenne, mutta ei kasvilaji, on tärkeä sukeltajakuoriaislajiston 

monimuotoisuudelle. Sukeltajakuoriaisten eliöyhteisön painotettu keskikoko vaihtelee 

kausittain: kalattomissa lammissa on pienemmillä ko’oilla sukeltajakuoriaisia 

toukokuussa ja kesäkuussa, ja suurin osa kirjatuista lajeista on keväällä lisääntyviä. 

Nämä tulokset kuvastavat sitä, että suuri saalistuspaine vaikuttaa sukeltajakuoriaisten 

elinympäristön valintaan ja että sukeltajat, erityisesti pienikokoiset lajit, suosivat 

kalattomia elinympäristöjä. 

 

Yhteenvetona voidaan todeta, että maisemaominaisuudet ja elinympäristökohtaiset 

ominaisuudet vaikuttavat kaupunkien lammissa sukeltajakuoriaisten yhteisöihin. Suuri 

lampitiheys voi parantaa rakenteellisia yhteyksiä lampien välillä ja helpottaa 

sukeltajakuoriaisten ja muiden vesieliöiden leviämistä, ja matriisin hallinta voi 

parantaa toiminnallisia yhteyksiä. On ratkaisevan tärkeää säilyttää kalattomia 

kaupunkien lampia vesieliöiden monimuotoisuuden säilyttämiseksi. Myös suojaavan 

vesikasvillisuuden esiintyminen voi helpottaa kaupunkien lammissa saalistajien ja 

saaliiden rinnakkaiseloa. Tämän väitöskirjan tulokset antavat käsityksen 

kaupunkialueilla makeanveden luonnon monimuotoisuuden säilyttämisestä.   
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摘要 

    城市自然是如何运转的？近几十年来，这个问题吸引了许多生态学家。由

于城市生物多样性(urban biodiversity)能够提供生态系统服务(ecosystem services)

和自然解决方案(nature-based solutions) 以造福城市居民，城市生物多样性已成

为城市生态学最重要的研究方向之一。通过认识到城市生物栖息地的存在，并

了解这些生境的生态模式和发展过程，我们可以更好地将生态学知识纳入城市

规划和生物多样性保护中。近年来，城市生态学家和城市规划师越来越关注城

市绿化基础设施(urban green infrastructure)中的生物多样性。然而，大多数研究

都聚焦于陆生生境上，而水生生境中的生物多样性还未得到足够重视。本论文

关注于水生生境，以鞘翅目龙虱科(Coleoptera: Dytiscidae)为对象，研究景观连

接度(landscape connectivity)与捕食者-猎物互作(predator-prey interactions)对芬兰

城市池塘中水生生物多样性的影响。 

 

    本论文第一章和第二章侧重于城市景观特征，研究城市化梯度(gradient of 

urbanisation)对龙虱集合体 (assemblage)的影响 ,以及结构连接度 (structural 

connectivity)对龙虱群落相似度(community similarity)的影响。第一章的结果表

明，池塘周边的不透水表面百分比的增加会降低龙虱的物种丰富度 (species 

richness)，但并不影响龙虱的丰度(abundance)。这意味着，城市湿地具备支持

生物多样性的性能，但城市景观中的不透水表面会阻碍龙虱的扩散。第二章的

结果表明，城市池塘之间的距离越大，龙虱群落相似度越低。扩散能力强的龙

虱物种在城市景观中分布较广，但飞行能力弱的物种在同一景观中分布却十分

稀疏。这意味着，结构连接度低会限制龙虱的扩散，而功能连接度(functional 

connectivity)会影响龙虱的物种组成(species composition)。 

 

    本论文第三章和第四章侧重于捕食者-猎物的互作，研究鱼类捕食者对龙

虱集合体的影响，以及不同水平的捕食风险(predation risk)如何影响龙虱对生境

的利用(habitat use)与选择(habitat selection)。结果表明，鱼的存在会降低龙虱的

物种丰富度与丰度，反映出有鱼的池塘中，龙虱被捕食的风险高。本论文第三

章的结果表明，在有鱼的池塘中，龙虱的物种丰富度和丰度与水生植被覆盖率

呈正相关，但在无鱼的池塘中，龙虱多样性与水生植被覆盖率之间并不存在相

关性。这意味着，在捕食风险高的情况下，空间避难所(spatial prey refuges)可

以提高龙虱多样性；在捕食风险低的情况下，龙虱可以花更多时间在开阔水域

中觅食。本论文第四章的结果表明，在有鱼的池塘中，龙虱更倾向于使用结构

复杂的微生境 (microhabitat) 作为避难所，例如香蒲 (Typha spp.) 或莎草

(Cyperaceae)生长茂密的微生境。龙虱的群落加权体型 (community-weighted 

body size)与水生植物物种并不相关。这意味着，植被的结构而非植物物种本身

对龙虱多样性有重要的影响。龙虱的群落加权体型在五月和六月表现出季节性

波动；相比之下，无鱼池塘中的龙虱群落加权体型更小，且大多数有记录的龙

虱物种都在春季繁殖。这种模式反映出，捕食压力会影响龙虱对生境的选择。

龙虱，尤其是小型物种，更趋向于远离有鱼类捕食者的生境。 



摘要 

xii 

 

 

    综上所述，景观特征和生境特征都会影响城市池塘中的龙虱集合体。提高

池塘密度以改善池塘之间的结构连接度，同时管理非生境基质(non-habitat 

matrix)以提高功能连接度，对促进龙虱以及其他水生生物的扩散十分必要。在

城市池塘景观中，保留无鱼的生境对支持水生生物多样性至关重要。提供空间

避难所，如水生植被，可以提高捕食者与猎物共存的可能性。本论文的研究结

果为城市淡水生物多样性的保护提供了依据。 
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1. Introduction 

I was born in a small town in southwest China at the beginning of the 1990s. When I 

was eight, the lotus pond near my grandparents’ home was wiped out due to the 

expansion of urban areas. I felt angry and lost due to the loss of my favourite 

‘playground’ where I could catch tadpoles, observe aquatic insects and occasionally 

steal a lotus leaf. As a child, I had no idea about the term ‘biodiversity’, but I felt such 

fun places should all be protected. Then I grew up and learned that there are people 

protecting ‘fun places’. Their activity is called ‘biodiversity conservation’. 

 

Tadpoles, aquatic insects and lotus plants contributed to biodiversity in my childhood 

living environment, yet biodiversity has a broader meaning than the sum of my 

observations. Biodiversity refers to the variety of all organisms on the planet we live 

on and covers diversity at the genetic, species, and ecosystem levels (State of the 

Environment 2011 Committee 2011). It benefits our well-being both physically and 

psychologically by providing ecosystem services, such as the provision of food and 

spiritual fulfilment, which are essential in our life (Duraiappah et al. 2005). The Earth, 

however, is experiencing the sixth mass extinction induced by anthropogenic activities 

(Ceballos et al. 2015). There is an urge to conserve biodiversity for the sake of nature 

and for the sake of our own well-being. 

 

Just as I observed as a child, urbanisation does have severe impacts on biodiversity. 

Urbanisation drives land-use changes, transforming adjacent agricultural lands, 

pastures, and forests into intensively built urban areas. The expansion of urban areas 

also fragments the remnant natural habitats (Elmqvist et al. 2013). Habitat loss and 

fragmentation increase the isolation of the remaining patches, which modifies 

biological communities via various mechanisms, such as dispersal processes 

(Concepción et al. 2015). Urbanisation also brings human disturbances to remnant 

habitats, such as channelisation of urban streams or the introduction of species. Such 

changes in abiotic environmental factors and biotic interactions also modify species 

pools in urban regions (Fig 1; Vellend 2010; Faeth et al. 2011; Wisz et al. 2013). In 

recent decades, urban ecologists have been trying to understand how the species pool 

is affected by such environmental and biotic changes as part of their research for urban 

biodiversity conservation. 

 

 

Figure 1 Species are filtered by abiotic and biotic factors, which affect species pool at the local 

and regional scales. Neutral processes can also affect species pool but are not discussed in this 

thesis. 
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In this thesis, I use diving beetles (Dytiscidae) as my study taxon to investigate how 

two main aspects of urban habitats, landscape connectivity and predator-prey 

interactions, affect aquatic macroinvertebrates in an urban landscape. In Chapters I 

and II the research focus is on the effects of landscape connectivity, while in Chapters 

III and IV the research focus is on the effects of predator-prey interactions (Fig 2). 

 

 

Figure 2 The structure of the thesis. The first two chapters focus on how landscape features 

affect dytiscid assemblages and species composition in an urban landscape. The latter two 

chapters focus on how predator-prey interactions affect dytiscid habitat use and their habitat 

selection at the regional scale. 

 

 

1.1 Urban ecology and urban ponds 

An urban area refers to a settlement with a high density of human population, and its 

landscape is dominated by impermeable surfaces, including roads and intensely 

constructed buildings for residential and commercial uses (Niemelä 1999). Historically, 

ecology was defined as a branch of biology investigating the relationships between 

organisms and their environment (Haeckel 1866), the distribution and abundance of 

organisms (Andrewartha & Birch 1954), and then the study of ecosystems (Odum & 

Barrett 1971). In recent decades, the word ‘ecology’ has further expanded its meaning, 

no longer restricted itself to the science investigating the nature of nature. Ecology 

considers humans as part of nature and becomes multidimensional, taking social, 

economic, and political factors into consideration (Niemelä 1999). When ‘ecology’ 

met ‘urban’, a complex and diverse concept ‘urban ecology’ was born: Urban ecology 

examines not only the nature of nature in urban settings but also relevant issues from 

social sciences and the urban planning approach, to advance the sustainability and 

resilience of cities (Yli-Pelkonen & Niemelä 2005; McPhearson et al. 2016).  

 

Urban green infrastructure includes both green and blue components, i.e. vegetated 

land surfaces and water surfaces, which can support terrestrial and aquatic organisms. 

It benefits the well-being of urban residents by providing ecosystem services and 

nature-based solutions (Tzoulas et al. 2007; Niemelä et al. 2010; Eggermont et al. 

2015; Nesshöver et al. 2017). Biodiversity in urban green infrastructure, however, is 

not well-documented in many cities (Niemelä 1999). The lack of such baselines makes 

it difficult to investigate how biodiversity has changed in history. Although research 
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on biodiversity in urban green has been accumulating in recent decades, the ‘blue’ 

component is still often neglected from both ecological and social aspects compared 

with the ‘green’ component of urban nature (Hill & Wood 2014; Carter 2015). It is 

crucial to recognise what kind of urban nature exists and understand processes that 

affect urban habitats, in order to incorporate ecological knowledge into urban planning 

and biodiversity conservation (Niemelä 1999, 2014; Niemelä et al. 2010). 

 

Urban ponds, as an element of blue infrastructure, are discrete water bodies. They 

provide crucial ecosystem services that benefit the ecology of cities, such as the storage 

and purification of stormwater (Eggermont et al. 2015). Urban ponds also have 

important values in supporting biodiversity. They provide essential habitats to a wide 

range of aquatic and semi-aquatic organisms, such as macrophytes, invertebrates, 

amphibians, and waterbirds (Mazgajska 1996; Gledhill et al. 2008; Murray et al. 2013; 

Hill et al. 2017) while also benefitting terrestrial flora and fauna (Stewart et al. 2017; 

Oertli & Parris 2019). The values of urban ponds regarding biodiversity conservation 

lie both in individual ponds and in a network of ponds, i.e. pondscape (Boothby 1997, 

Hill et al. 2018). 

 

Urban ponds, however, are susceptible to the consequences of urbanisation and human 

disturbances. These habitats are surrounded by inhospitable terrestrial non-habitat 

matrix, which restricts the dispersal of organisms between habitats (Gledhill et al. 2008; 

Ribeiro et al. 2011; Pereira et al. 2011). The intentional introduction of fish for 

purposes, such as recreational activities and pond management, can change predator-

prey interactions and modify aquatic invertebrate communities in focal habitats (Liao 

2017; Holtmann et al. 2018). Urban ponds also suffer from mismanagement, such as 

morphological modification of pond margins and intentional removal of aquatic plants 

(Hassall 2014), which can modify ecological communities via changes in abiotic 

environmental factors and biotic interactions (Weiher et al. 2011). It is important to 

understand how landscape features and habitat-specific features affect aquatic 

communities before we make conservation plans to support urban aquatic biodiversity. 

 

 

1.2 Dispersal and landscape connectivity 

Dispersal refers to the movement of organisms or their propagules from one site to 

another, which involves three stages: emigration, a vagrant stage, and immigration 

(Ronce 2007). Such movement can be either active or passive. Active dispersal 

comprises movement through the capacity and ability of organisms, while passive 

dispersal relies on the movement of vectors (Verberk et al. 2008; Bonte et al. 2012). 

Many aquatic insects, including dytiscids, are active dispersers that are capable of 

flight, although they may also adopt passive dispersal, such as using wind for long-

distance movement (Verberk et al. 2008). Dispersal plays a vital role in maintaining 

populations of species, as dispersal increases gene flow, promotes the colonisation of 

new habitats and help to avoid unfavourable conditions (Kokko & López-Sepulcre 

2006; Bilton 2014). Yet, dispersal is costly. Active dispersers, for example, need to 
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balance the energetic investment between dispersal and fecundity, while dealing with 

costs, such as mortality and attrition, during and after dispersal (Bonte et al. 2012).  

 

Landscape connectivity is a fundamental determinant of a landscape’s capacity of 

supporting the dispersal of species (Hodgson et al. 2009, 2011; Correa Ayram et al. 

2016). Landscape connectivity was originally defined as ‘the degree to which the 

landscape facilitates or impedes movement among resource patches’ (Taylor et al. 

1993). The concept of ‘landscape connectivity’ has been split into two subconcepts, 

structural and functional connectivity, owing to the misuse of the original concept in 

conservation literature and management (Taylor et al. 2006). Structural connectivity 

refers to the spatial relationship between habitat patches, which is relatively easy to 

measure (Kindlmann & Burel 2008). Functional connectivity is species-specific and 

considers organisms’ behavioural responses to changes in the structure of a landscape, 

including the changes of structural connectivity (Taylor et al. 2006).  

 

Landscape connectivity can modify the spatial patterns of species in a landscape (With 

et al. 1997; Tischendorf & Fahrig 2000; Taylor et al. 2006; Ribeiro et al. 2011). High 

landscape connectivity facilitates the movement of organisms, while low landscape 

connectivity hinders their dispersal. In urban contexts, landscapes are highly 

fragmented associated with habitat loss, which increases habitat isolation and 

decreases structural connectivity between habitats (Concepción et al. 2015). In urban 

landscapes, the non-habitat matrix contains large areas of impermeable surfaces, 

including buildings and roads, which can be movement barriers and ecological traps 

to dispersing organisms (Horváth et al. 2009; Muñoz et al. 2015). Such an inhospitable 

non-habitat matrix can affect the dispersal success of organisms and their probability 

of colonizing new habitats by increasing mortality risks, changing movement patterns, 

and creating boundaries (Kiddlmann & Burel 2008). Species with limited dispersal 

capacity can be more affected than mobile species, owing to the difficulties to move 

from one patch to another for resources, which restricts their use of habitats in an urban 

landscape (Concepción et al. 2015). To maximise the capacity of urban green-blue 

infrastructure to support biodiversity, it is important to understand how landscape 

connectivity affects the spatial patterns of different taxa. 

 

 

1.3 Communities and predator-prey interactions 

In ecology, a community refers to populations of two or more species occurring in the 

same space at the same time (Mittelbach & McGill 2019). Communities can be 

constrained by both abiotic factors and biotic interactions (Weiher et al. 2011). For 

instance, water pH is an important abiotic environmental factor shaping water beetle 

communities, because some species are associated with acid or alkaline habitats while 

other species are tolerant to a broad range of water pH (Foster et al. 1992; Foster 1995, 

2010). Biotic interactions include predation and competition, both of which affect 

species co-existence (Vamosi & Wohlfahrt 2014). Both abiotic and biotic filters can 

modify communities and affect species pool at the local and regional scales (Weiher 

et al. 2011). 
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Predator-prey interactions play an important role in regulating the structure and 

function of communities. Predators have direct effects on prey species by killing their 

prey and indirect effects by scaring their prey, with which ecologists have developed 

two main approaches to study predator-prey interactions (Brown 1999; Ripple & 

Beschta 2004). The approach investigating direct effects focuses on the consumption 

of prey by predators, which is predator-centred (Taylor 1984). Yet, predators have 

more profound influences on the population dynamics of prey via indirect effects than 

direct consumption, because prey species have evolved to alter their phenotypic traits 

for predator avoidance (Preisser et al. 2005). Focusing on the indirect effects of 

predation, ecologists have developed an alternative but not incompatible approach to 

study predator-prey interactions, which is prey-centred (Lima & Dill 1990).  

 

Prey species have evolved mechanisms to detect predators with visual, olfactory, and 

auditory cues and mediate their behaviours according to predation risk (Chivers & 

Smith 1998; Takahashi et al. 2005; Blumstein et al. 2008). Using prey refuges is an 

effective antipredator defence strategy for prey to avoid encountering predators 

(Boeing 2010). Prey refuges are places, time periods, or situations that provide 

protection for prey species and reduce predation risk (Sih 1987). Such places are called 

spatial refuges. The use of spatial refuges can reduce the probability of prey 

encountering predators (Taylor 1984) and enhance predator-prey coexistence 

(Murdoch & Oaten 1975; Ghosh et al. 2017). Spatial refuges can also benefit a focal 

prey species by facilitating alternative prey as additional food to generalist predators 

(Estes et al. 2013; Ghosh et al. 2017). Prey species may have seasonal responses to the 

use of spatial refuges to maximise its fitness during high-risk times, such as mating 

and breeding seasons (e.g. Festa-Bianchet 1988; Sih et al. 1990; Lima 1998; Brönmark 

et al. 2008). Understanding how prey species use prey refuges is important in making 

biodiversity conservation plans regarding facilitating predator-prey coexistence. 

 

 

1.4 Diving beetles 

Diving beetles (Dytiscidae, Fig 3) are a family of aquatic insects and are suggested as 

an indicator taxon for rapid assessment of pond biodiversity (Bilton et al. 2006). There 

are over 4,000 dytiscid species worldwide (Miller & Bergsten 2016), 142 species in 

Finland, and 96 species in the Uusimaa Province (Rassi et al. 2015). The body size of 

the Finnish dytiscids varies from less than 2mm to 45mm (Nilsson & Holmen 1995). 

The Finnish dytiscid species live in freshwater, and some species also occur in brackish 

water (Ranta 1985). The life cycles of Nordic species can be univoltine1, semivoltine2, 

or having flexible reproductive breeding periods (Nilsson & Holmen 1995).  

                                                      
1 Univoltine species produce one brood per year. There are two documented types of univoltine 

dytiscid species in Nordic countries. The first type is spring breeders with summer larval 

development and overwintering as adults; the second type breeds from summer to autumn, 

overwintering as adults. 
2 Semivoltine species pass the first winter as either eggs or larvae and the second winter as 

adults. 
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Dytiscid larvae are predators, while their adults are predators and/or opportunistic 

scavengers. Their diets include invertebrates, such as zooplankton and insects (Arts et 

al. 1981; Johansson & Nilsson 1992; Frelik 2014), and the young of some vertebrates, 

such as tadpoles and fish larvae (Le Louarn & Cloarec 1997; Valdez 2020). 

Cannibalism is common among dytiscid larvae but uncommon among adults (Johnson 

& Jakinovich 1970).  

 

Adults of most dytiscid species are capable of flight and can disperse several 

kilometres, although their flight capacity varies between species most likely due to 

their different investment in dispersal and fecundity (Jackson 1952, 1956; Nilsson & 

Holmen 1995; Lundkvist et al. 2002; Bilton 2014; Matsushima & Yokoi 2020). 

Dytiscids disperse to avoid unfavourable conditions, such as water scarcity, parasitism, 

predation, and competition for resources (Bilton 2014). Their parasites include water 

mites, fungi, and bacteria (Dettner 2014), and their natural enemies include fish, 

amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals (Culler et al. 2014). Aquatic plants are 

important shelters for dytiscids to hide from their predators, while dytiscids also use 

aquatic plants for other purposes, such as oviposition (Gioria 2014).  

 

 

Figure 3 Four examples of Finnish dytiscid species of different sizes. (a) Hydroporus palustris, 

length 3.3 – 4.0 mm; (b) Hyphydrus ovatus, length 3.9 – 5.3 mm; (c) mating Acilius 

canaliculatus, length 14.0 – 15.5 mm; (d) Cybister lateralimarginalis, length 29.0 – 37.0 mm.  
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2. Aims of the Thesis 

In this thesis, I use diving beetles (Dytiscidae) as my study taxon, to investigate how 

landscape features and habitat-specific features affect aquatic macroinvertebrate 

communities in an urban pondscape. The landscape features include a gradient of 

urbanisation (I) and habitat isolation (II). The focus of habitat-specific factors is 

predator-prey interactions in urban ponds, with dytiscids as prey, fish as predators, and 

emergent plants as spatial refuges (III, IV). More specifically, the main research 

questions are:  

 

Q1: How do dytiscid assemblages respond to urbanisation? (I) 

Q2: How do dytiscid community similarities respond to the structural connectivity of 

urban ponds? (II) 

Q3: How do emergent plants as spatial prey refuges affect dytiscids’ habitat use? (III) 

Q4: How do different levels of predation risk affect dytiscid habitat selection in the 

pondscape? (IV) 

 

Based on the results, I will discuss how landscape connectivity affects the dispersal of 

dytiscids (I, II), and how predator-prey interactions affect dytiscid diversity, habitat 

use, and habitat selection (III, IV). Based on the results and discussions, I will provide 

management suggestions for aquatic biodiversity conservations in urban ponds. 
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3. Materials and Methods  

3.1 Study sites  

During 2017 – 2020, I conducted fieldwork in 26 ponds, at 11 sites in the Helsinki 

Metropolitan Area (60.1699° N, 24.9384° E, Fig 4), Finland. Six ponds were isolated 

(I1-I6) by at least 1 km from other ponds, while the remaining 20 ponds were in groups 

(G1-G5). Eleven ponds contained predatory fish, while 15 ponds were fishless. The 

age of the ponds varies from a few decades old to a few thousand years old (Seppä et 

al. 2000; Liao 2017). Basic pond characteristics are summarized in Table 1. The ponds 

received little or no management during the years of sampling. In Chapter I, I used 

data collected from 25 ponds at 10 sites (G1 – G5, and I1 – I5), and in Chapters II, 

III, IV, I used data collected from all the study ponds.  

 

 

Figure 4 Map of 11 study ponds with fish (triangles) and 15 ponds without fish (filled circles) 

at 11 sites in Helsinki, Finland. Five sites are in groups, labelled with ‘G’; six sites are isolated, 

labelled with ‘I’. 

 
Table 1 Basic information of the study ponds 

Pond characters Min Max Mean 

Size (hectare) 0.013 1.18 0.27 ± 0.31 

Shoreline in May (m) 59 559 210 ± 132 

Impermeable surfaces in 500 m buffer (%) 15.95 56.41 29.31 ± 9.98 
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3.2 Data collection 

Methods of data collection are summarized in the following subsections. All collected 

data are categorised below: 

A. Dytiscid data: 

1. Dytiscid species richness and abundance at the microhabitat scale; 

2. Dytiscid presence or absence data at the pond scale; 

3. Dytiscid species richness and abundance at the pond scale; 

4. Dytiscid community dissimilarities between ponds; 

5. Dytiscid species-specific body length; 

B. Landscape features 

1. Percentage of impermeable surfaces in pond surroundings; 

2. Euclidean distances between ponds; 

C. Habitat-specific features 

1. The presence or absence of fish; 

2. Emergent plant covers at the microhabitat scale;  

3. Emergent plant covers at the pond scale; 

4. Microhabitats with no plants, with bulrush (Typha spp.), common reeds 

(Phragmites australis), and sedges (Cyperaceae); 

5. Pond margin steepness. 

 

3.2.1 Dytiscid sampling 

Although activity traps, also called bottle traps, appear to underestimate small-sized 

dytiscids in some studies (e.g. Hilsenhoff 1987), Nilsson and Söderberg (1996) found 

no differences in body size of dytiscids collected by activity traps and handnetting. 

Despite that different methods may result in certain sample biases, I chose to use 

activity traps for dytiscid sampling over handnetting for three main practical reasons: 

1. It is easier to standardize samples with activity traps than in handnetting, because 

the outcome of handnetting is dependent on the collector’s level of experience. I was 

inexperienced with handnetting when starting data collection for this thesis and wanted 

to avoid bias in my samples throughout the project with my growing handnetting 

experience; 2. Handnetting can cause destructions in aquatic vegetation, which 

decreases the aesthetical values of urban ponds, while utilising activity traps causes 

little disturbance; 3. Handnetting creates temporary disturbances in dytiscid sampling, 

which can cause serious sample bias in my studies on dytiscids and fish in predator-

prey interactions.  

 

I sampled dytiscids by using 1-L activity traps without bait (Fig 5). Each trap consists 

of a 1-litre glass jar and a funnel of 10 cm diameter at the large end and 2.3 cm at the 

narrow end. I set the traps horizontally at the bottom of pond margins and operated 

them for 48 hours (Elmberg et al. 1992). The number of traps in each pond depended 

on the shoreline length of the pond, with a minimum of five traps and a maximum of 

15 traps in May. The calculation of the number of traps is described in Chapter I. I 

also sampled during July for all sampling years and set fewer traps due to the 

withdrawing shoreline length. In 2020, I sampled dytiscids in May, June, and July for 

trait studies. I preserved the specimens in 70% ethanol and identified dytiscid species 
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according to Nilsson and Holmen (1995) in the laboratory with a microscope. I 

followed Nilsson and Hajek (2018, 2021) for the nomenclature. With the same method, 

I collected dytiscid materials used in Chapters I, II, III, IV. In total, I collected 2079 

specimens of 61 dytiscid species under 18 genera during 2017 – 2020 for this thesis 

(Appendix).  

 

 

Figure 5 (a) Activity traps used in this study consist of a funnel and a 1-L glass jar. (b) An 

activity trap is operated horizontally in water, leaving air bubbles in the trap to keep trapped 

dytiscids alive. 

 

Whilst species richness is a direct assessment of biodiversity, community similarity 

and body size are also important measurements in biodiversity research (Woodward et 

al. 2005; Brose et al. 2017; Merckx et al. 2018). I calculated Jaccard pairwise 

dissimilarity index values as an indicator of dytiscid community similarities in 

Chapter II. I extracted species-specific body length from Nilsson and Holmen (1995) 

and calculated community-weighted body size according to Merckx et al. (2018) for 

my species trait study in Chapter IV. 

 

3.2.2 Landscape features 

I used the extent of impermeable surfaces in the pond surroundings as an indicator of 

urbanisation in Chapter I. Impermeable surfaces means artificial hard surfaces that 

allow little infiltration, such as buildings and roads, which increase water runoff. I 

recorded the extent of impermeable surface in a 500 m buffer and a 1000 m buffer 

(HSY 2016), but I only used the value from the 500 m buffer, due to the strong 

collinearity between these two sets of values. I estimated the Euclidean distance 

between ponds on the City of Helsinki Map Service (2019), as an indicator of structural 

connectivity between ponds (Kindlmann & Burel 2008) in Chapter II.  

 

3.2.3 Habitat-specific features 

Fish data. I set a fish trap for 24 hours without bait in all ponds to determine the 

presence or absence of fish. I recorded the species, the abundance, and the body length 

of trapped fish. All fish recorded in this study were predatory fish: Crucian carp 

(Carassius carassius), Prussian carp (C. gibelio), northern pike (Esox lucius), 

European perch (Perca fluviatilis), and tench (Tinca tinca). As the datasets I collected 
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were relatively small, I only used the presence or absence of fish in all the chapters (I, 

II, III, IV). Previous literature suggests the presence of fish, i.e. only one fish 

individual, is enough to cause behavioural responses of dytiscids (e.g. Binckley & 

Resetarits 2005). 

 

Emergent plant cover. I specifically studied emergent plants, because they were the 

main functional group of aquatic vegetation growing in pond margins of my study 

ponds and little submerged and floating vegetation was found in the pond margins. I 

collected data of emergent plant cover at both pond scale and microhabitat scale. The 

vegetation included both newly emerged plants and the plant residuals from previous 

years. I walked around each pond and estimated how much percentage of the pond 

margins was vegetated with emergent plants at the pond scale. A microhabitat here 

means a 1m×1m plot with the activity trap as the plot centre. I surveyed emergent plant 

cover and identified the plants to species or genus level. The plant cover data were 

used in Chapters III and IV. 

 

I recorded 15 plant species/genera in the study ponds: arrowhead (Sagittaria 

sagittifolia), branched bur-reed (Sparganium erectum), bulrush (Typha spp.), common 

club-rush (Schoenoplectus lacustris), common reeds (Phragmites australis), common 

spike-rush (Eleocharis palustris), deer grass (Trichophorum cespitosum), European 

water-plantain (Alisma plantago-aquatica), marsh cinquefoil (Comarum palustre), 

rushes (Juncus spp.), sedges (Carex spp.),  water-arum (Calla palustris), water 

horsetail (Equisetum fluviatile), wood club-rush (Scirpus sylvaticus), yellow iris (Iris 

pseudocorus). Among the species/genera, bulrush, sedges, and common reeds 

dominated parts of pond margins in ponds with fish and formed microhabitats with 

‘monoculture’. The three types of microhabitats created quasi-experiment settings to 

study how dytiscids respond to vegetation types. The data were used in Chapter IV. 

 
Table 2 Data used in the chapters  

Chapters Dytiscid 

data 

Landscape 

features 

Habitat-

specific 

features 

Sampling time 

I A1, A2 B1 C1, C5 May & July 2018 for A1, A2, C1, C5 

II A2, A4 B2 C1 May & July 2017 – 2019 for A2, A3, 

C1 

III A1, A2 – C1, C2 May 2019 for A1, C2 

May & July 2018 – 2019 for A2, C1 

IV A1, A3, 

A5 

– C1, C3, C4 May, July 2018 – 2020 for A3, C1, 

C3 

May, June, July 2020 for A1, A5, C2 

 

Pond margin steepness. I measured the water depths (Depthi) with four different 

distances from the pond margin (k= 0.5m, 1.0m, 1.5m, 2.0m) and estimated pond 

margin steepness (θi) with the trigonometric function 𝜃𝑖 = arctan(𝐷𝑒𝑝𝑡ℎ𝑖/𝑘). The 

estimated margin steepness was used in Chapter I. 
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3.3 Data analyses 

In this thesis, I applied generalised linear (mixed) models, or GL(M)Ms, in a 

frequentist setting as the main statistical method to investigate the relationships 

between dytiscids (response variables) and environmental factors (explanatory 

variables or covariates). The distribution used in modelling depended on the nature of 

response variables, summarized in Table 3. As dytiscid species richness and 

abundance are discrete non-negative values, I started models with the Poisson 

distribution. When the Poisson distribution failed to deal with overdispersion, i.e. large 

variations in the response variables, I simulated 10,000 datasets to ensure that the 

overdispersion was not caused by zero inflation, before I ran models with the negative 

binomial distribution. As dytiscid community dissimilarities are continuous values 

between the interval [0,1], I rescaled the data according to Smithson and Verkuilen 

(2006) to avoid zeros and ones before fitting models with the beta distribution. When 

I applied mixed models, I included sites and ponds as random effects, because I 

assumed that observations within a pond and/or within a site had more similarities than 

observations in different ponds and/or sites. The full models are described in the 

chapters. I conducted a backward selection manually to select the optimal model based 

on the lowest Akaike information criterion (AIC) values (Zuur & Ieno 2016). 

 
Table 3 The probability distributions used in GL(M)Ms in the thesis 

Dytiscid data Type of data Distribution Chapter 

A1 discrete non-negative values Poisson, negative binomial I, III, IV 

A2 presence absence data Bernoulli I, II, III 

A3 discrete non-negative values Poisson, negative binomial IV 

A4 continuous values in the interval 

[0,1] 

Beta* II 

A5 continuous positive values Gamma IV 

*After minor transformation 

 
I also applied non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) and cluster analyses in 

Chapters I and II, respectively, to investigate how the environmental factors affect 

dytiscid species composition.  

 

I conducted all the data analyses in statistical software R (R Core Team 2018, 2019, 

2020). I used the ‘glmmTMB’ package (Brooks et al. 2017) to apply GL(M)Ms, and 

the ‘vegan’ package (Oksanen et al. 2019) to apply NMDS and cluster analyses. 
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4. Results and Discussion 

In this section, I summarize the main findings from the four chapters (Table 4) and 

discuss three main themes: (1) how low landscape connectivity restricts dytiscid 

communities in an urban pondscape; (2) how predator-prey interactions modify 

dytiscid assemblages and habitat use at the local scale; (3) how predator-prey 

interactions affect dytiscid habitat selection at the landscape scale. Based on the 

findings, I discuss (4) implications for aquatic biodiversity conservation in urban 

ponds. 

 
Table 4 Summary of main findings in the four chapters 

Themes Effects Chapter 

L
an

d
sc

ap
e 

co
n

n
ec

ti
v

it
y

 

1. The increasing percentage of impermeable surfaces of pond 

surroundings creates dispersal barriers to dytiscids and 

decreases dytiscid species richness but not their abundance. 

I 

2. Most dytiscid species have a threshold level of approximately 

36% impermeable surfaces in the pond surroundings. 

I 

3. Low structural connectivity between ponds decreases dytiscid 

community similarities. 

II 

P
re

d
at

o
r-

p
re

y
 i

n
te

ra
ct

io
n

s 

1. At the microhabitat scale, the presence of predatory fish 

decreases dytiscid species richness and abundance. 

I, III 

2. At the pond scale, the presence of predatory fish decreases 

dytiscid species richness but not their abundance. 

IV 

3. Gentle slopes in pond margins benefit dytiscids by providing 

prey refuges. 

I 

4. At the microhabitat scale, increasing vegetation cover enhances 

dytiscid species richness and abundance in ponds with fish, but 

no correlations between dytiscid diversity and vegetation cover 

in ponds without fish. 

III 

5. Microhabitats with high structural complexity enhance dytiscid 

species richness and abundance, but dytiscids have no 

correlations with plant species. 

III 

6. At the pond scale, increasing vegetation cover enhances 

dytiscid species richness and abundance both in ponds with and 

without fish. 

IV 

7. The presence of fish can decrease dytiscid community 

similarities. 

II 

8. Small-sized dytiscid species are more likely to distribute in 

fishless ponds than ponds with fish.  

IV 
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4.1 Low landscape connectivity restricts dytiscid dispersal 

Low structural connectivity can restrict the dispersal of dytiscid species in an urban 

pondscape. My results show that dytiscid species richness, but not their abundance, 

decreases with the increasing cover of impermeable surfaces in the pond surroundings 

(I), suggesting that urban ponds have the capacity to support dytiscids. With increasing 

Euclidean distance between ponds, dytiscid community similarities decrease; isolated 

ponds share fewer species with other ponds than clustered ponds (II), indicating that 

decreasing structural connectivity can restrict dytiscid dispersal. Most dytiscid species 

have the threshold level of urbanisation of approximately 36%, with Acilius 

canaliculatus and Agabus sturmii being more tolerant to urbanisation (I).  

 

The flight capacity of dytiscids can restrict their colonisation of urban habitats. The 

above-mentioned species that are relatively tolerant to urbanisation are known as good 

fliers (Nilsson & Holmen 1995). Species with poor flight capacity, such as 

Graphoderus spp., are scarcely distributed in the studied urban landscape. Although 

dytiscids have wings and are capable of flight, their flight capacity varies substantially 

among species due to their different investment in dispersal and fecundity (Jackson 

1952, 1956a, 1956b, 1972; Kehl & Dettner 2007). Some species invest in dispersal, 

having wings, functional flight muscles, and thoracic skeleton well developed, and 

thus have strong flight capacity, while some in reproduction and thus have poor flight 

capacity but higher fecundity. Other species invest in flight capacity having functional 

wings, but they fly generally early in the season, after which their flight muscles 

autolyze, giving space for the development of a larger number of ova (Bilton 2014; 

Venn 2016). Such different investments also denote that the same structural 

connectivity means different functional connectivity to species. Habitat isolation can 

filter species that invest more in fecundity but have limited ‘gap-crossing ability’ 

(Tischendorf & Fahrig 2000). 

 

In urban landscapes, many features in non-habitat matrix can be movement barriers 

and ecological traps for dytiscids, which decrease functional connectivity. First, 

beetles mostly fly at relatively low heights (Wahlberg & Solbreck 2013; Stork et al. 

2016). High-rise buildings can be obstacles for dytiscids during their dispersal, and 

thus it is difficult to colonise a pond with a high portion of impermeable surfaces in its 

surroundings. Second, dytiscids detect water with polarized light (Schwind 1991, 

1995). Urban landscapes contain many artificial surfaces, such as car roofs and 

windows, which can polarize a greater percentage of reflected light than natural water 

bodies and trap dytiscids in such pseudo-habitats (Nilsson 1997; Kriska et al. 2006; 

Horváth et al. 2009; Robertson et al. 2017). These movement barriers and deceptive 

features in the non-habitat matrix can increase the searching time for new habitats and 

the probability of mortality during dispersal. Low dispersal success restricts the 

colonisation of urban ponds, especially those isolated habitats.   
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4.2 Spatial prey refuges enhance dytiscid assemblages  

Predatory fish can modify the assemblages of aquatic macroinvertebrates, including 

dytiscids, via both direct and indirect effects in predator-prey interactions. I found 

fewer dytiscid species and individuals in ponds with fish than in ponds without fish (I, 

II, III), reflecting the heavy predation pressure in ponds with fish. Dytiscids have 

strong correlations with spatial refuges in the presence of fish predators. The spatial 

refuges can be either abiotic or biotic environmental features. For example, dytiscids 

prefer gently sloping pond margins to steep margins (I). Dytiscid species richness and 

abundance increase with increasing emergent plant cover (III, IV). Such correlations, 

however, are weaker or do not exist in fishless ponds where dytiscids experience low 

predation pressure (I, III, IV). 

 

Direct effects of predation can decrease prey abundance, while indirect effects affect 

their behaviour (Lima & Dill 1990; Brown 1999; Dahl & Greenberg 1999). Dytiscids 

can use chemical cues to detect the presence of fish predators and the extent to which 

fish are satiated, modifying activity according to the level of vigilance needed 

(Åbjörnsson et al. 1997). When predation risk is high, dytiscids use prey refuges to 

avoid predation. When predation risk is low, they can regulate levels of vigilance and 

invest more time and energy in other activities, including foraging and mating, to 

maximise their fitness (Sih 1987; Brown 1999). Although fishless ponds are not 

completely predator-free, non-fish predators, such as waterbirds (Thomas 1982), 

mammals (Haberl 2002), amphibians (Fasola & Canova 1992), and predatory insects 

(Larson 1990), exert less predation pressure on dytiscids. Habitats with low predation 

pressure allow dytiscids to spend more time foraging in open water. 

 

Microhabitats with high structural complexity provide good-quality prey refuges. 

Microhabitats dominated by bulrush (Typha spp.) and sedges (Cyperaceae) harbour 

more dytiscid species and individuals than non-vegetated microhabitats and 

microhabitats dominated by common reeds (Phragmites australis). Yet, there is no 

difference in dytiscid diversity nor in community-weighted body size between 

microhabitats dominated by bulrush and by sedges (IV). I think higher dytiscid 

diversity in microhabitats with bulrush and sedges has resulted from their larger 

surface areas in water, providing more complex structures than common reeds. The 

results reveal that structural complexity rather than plant species is important in 

providing prey species with good-quality prey refuges, which is in accordance with 

the findings of Kolar & Boukal (2020). Prey refuges with high structural complexity 

can mitigate predation risk for dytiscids by decreasing their encounters with fish 

predators and increasing their survival rate after non-lethal attacks (Eklöv & Diehl 

1994; Denno et al. 2005; Yee 2010). Such prey refuges can also facilitate the existence 

of alternative prey, such as Odonata, as additional food to fish predators that are 

generalists (Estes et al. 2013; Ghosh et al. 2017; Law et al. 2019), which mitigates 

predation pressure and benefits dytiscids. 
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4.3 Fish predators, a key to dytiscids’ habitat selection  

Fish predators are an important biotic determinant linking dytiscid communities in 

local and regional biota. The presence of fish can result in low dytiscid community 

similarities between ponds, even within the same sites (II). The low community 

similarities cannot be simply interpreted as ponds with fish supporting different 

species than ponds without fish, because ponds with fish generally have low dytiscid 

species richness and abundance. My results show that ponds with fish have different 

dytiscid community compositions from ponds without fish (I). Medium to large-sized 

dytiscids, such as Acilius canaliculatus and Dytiscus marginalis, are more capable of 

coexisting with fish, while small-sized species, such as Hydroporus spp., are more 

likely to occur in fishless ponds (I, IV). The presence of fish filters dytiscid species 

that are intolerant to fish predation.  

 

There are two main factors determining a dytiscid species’ tolerance of predatory fish. 

First, dytiscids of different body sizes play different ecological roles in freshwater 

ecosystems. Small-sized species are prey to fish, while large-sized species may hunt 

fish larvae (Liao’s personal observation; Frelik 2014). Second, medium to large-sized 

dytiscids, such as Ilybius spp. and Dytiscus spp., are capable of producing defensive 

chemicals, such as steroids and pregnanes, to anaesthetize fish predators (Miller & 

Mumma 1976; Gerhart et al. 1991; Schaaf et al. 2000), while small-sized species lack 

such capacity (Dettner 2014). Small-sized species have low survival rates in ponds 

with fish, especially when lacking prey refuges. The two factors can affect the 

probability of survival when a dytiscid disperses to a pond with fish, thus shaping 

species composition in the focal habitat. 

 

Animals, however, are able to select their habitat actively (Fretwell 1969; Kraus & 

Vonesh 2010). Dytiscids can select habitats according to predation pressure (Binckley 

& Resetarits 2005; Brodin et al. 2006). I found that the community-weighted mean 

body size of dytiscids is larger in ponds with fish than ponds without fish. There are 

seasonal fluctuations with smaller community-weighted mean body size in May and 

June in fishless ponds (IV). Most of the species recorded in this thesis are spring 

breeders. Mating exposes dytiscids to high predation risk (Bergsten et al. 2001). 

Fishless ponds allow dytiscids, especially small-sized species that have limited 

tolerance of fish predation, to devote time and energy to breeding. This deduction is 

supported by the finding of Binckley and Resetarits (2005) that dytiscids exhibit strong 

preferences to select fishless habitats, and the finding of Brodin et al. (2006) that 

females of Hydroporus spp. display significant preferences for fishless habitats as their 

oviposition sites. To maximise fitness, dytiscids select habitats with low predation risk 

for breeding, thus manifesting seasonal fluctuations in community-weighted body size.  

 

 

4.4 Implications for aquatic biodiversity conservation 

Urban ponds have the capacity to support biodiversity, but appropriate management of 

habitats and non-habitat matrix is needed for the dispersal and the survival of aquatic 

organisms. The values of urban ponds regarding biodiversity conservation lie both in 
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individual ponds and in a network of ponds (Boothby 1997, Hill et al. 2018). High 

pond density in a landscape can enhance structural connectivity between ponds 

(Gledhill et al. 2008), which facilitates the dispersal of aquatic organisms (Linton & 

Goulder 2003; Ribeiro et al. 2011; Pereira et al. 2011), including dytiscids. Managing 

non-habitat matrix is important to enhance functional connectivity for dispersing 

organisms (Taylor et al. 2006). Dytiscids are not the only taxon that is attracted to 

pseudo-habitats, such as windows. Such deceptive features in non-habitat matrix also 

trap other organisms, such as dragonflies and birds (Horváth et al. 2009), which 

decreases dispersal success by increasing searching time for new habitats and even has 

lethal effects on dispersing organisms (Horváth et al. 2014). Urban planning should 

consider providing adequate structural connectivity between habitats for native species 

and utilising materials that produce less polarized light pollution in construction, in 

order to facilitate the movement of organisms between habitats. 

 

Habitat features are important to the survival of organisms that can arrive at urban 

habitats. Urban habitats often suffer from anthropogenic disturbances, including the 

introduction of fish in some of my study ponds (Liao 2017). Dytiscidae is not the only 

taxon affected by fish predators. Fish also modify the communities of other aquatic 

invertebrates, such as Odonata (Lubertazzi & Ginsberg 2010), via consumptive and 

non-consumptive effects of predation. However, some species or taxa, such as 

Erythromma najas (Johansson & Brodin 2003) and Chironomidae (Kraus & Vonesh 

2010), may benefit from the presence of fish. Fish are prey to higher trophic level, 

serving as food to predators, such as gulls (Laridae) and grey herons (Ardea cinerea; 

Liao’s personal observations). Retaining both ponds with and without fish at the 

regional scale can support a wide range of aquatic biodiversity in urban pondscapes. 

 

Providing microhabitats with high structural complexity can enhance the coexistence 

of predator and prey in ponds with fish predators. Spatial refuges, such as gentle-

sloping margins and aquatic plants, can provide dytiscids with shelter and reduce the 

probability of encountering predators. Based on my results that dytiscids’ positive 

responses to vegetation cover in both ponds with and without fish at the pond scale 

(III, IV), aquatic plants play multiple roles in supporting dytiscids apart from prey 

refuges. Aquatic plants also provide dytiscids with, for example, breeding sites 

(Jackson 1958, 1960; Nilsson 1987) and perching sites (Culler et al. 2014). Dytiscids 

represent vegetation-preferring aquatic invertebrates, but there are aquatic 

invertebrates, such as caddisfly larvae (Trichoptera) and waterboatmen (Corixidae), 

that are associated with open water (De Szalay & Resh 2000; Hassall et al. 2011). 

Maintaining habitat heterogeneity with the provision of both vegetated and non-

vegetated microhabitats can benefit a wide range of aquatic invertebrates.  
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5. Conclusions and Future Perspectives 

In this thesis, I investigated the effects of landscape connectivity and predator-prey 

interactions on dytiscid assemblages in urban ponds. My results suggest that 

urbanisation has negative effects on biodiversity because of low landscape 

connectivity, including reduced structural connectivity and organisms’ behavioural 

responses to landscape features that are unique in urban landscapes. The presence of 

predatory fish has negative effects on dytiscid assemblages and affects dytiscids’ 

habitat use and habitat selection via both consumptive and non-consumptive effects of 

predation. The availability of spatial prey refuges can benefit dytiscids by decreasing 

their encounters with predators, as well as facilitating alternative prey to fish. These 

results can be integrated in urban planning regarding aquatic biodiversity conservation. 

 

This thesis focuses on ecological patterns and processes in urban ponds, i.e. ‘ecology 

in cities’. As I have mentioned in the introduction, ecology, especially urban ecology, 

does not restrict itself from investigating the nature of nature. It harbours social, 

economic, and political factors relevant to environmental issues. Cities are ecosystems 

involving humans and nonhumans. Studying the interactions between ecological and 

other components, i.e. ‘ecology of cities’, is essential to understand cities as social 

ecosystems and promote sustainability. In this thesis, I had a simple touch on the 

impacts of human activities on urban ponds, i.e. the fish introduced in some of my 

study ponds for various purposes, but quickly turned back to ecology in urban ponds. 

Documenting biodiversity in urban habitats is important to us to investigate how 

biodiversity changes in history with the impact of human activities and understand the 

ecology of cities. Although this thesis only focuses on the ‘pure ecology’ in urban 

ponds, dytiscids’ behavioural responses to urban landscape features are crying for the 

incorporation of other disciplines, such as architecture, to design animal-friendly urban 

landscapes. We should remember that biodiversity is essential for the ecology of cities. 

Future studies need to integrate other components, such as education and policy-

making, into urban biodiversity conservation, especially conservation in habitats that 

have long been neglected.   
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Appendix  

Check list of Dytiscidae recorded for the thesis during 2017 – 2020  

Genus Specific name 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Acilius canaliculatus × × × × 

 sulcatus × × × × 

Agabus affinis × × × × 

 biguttulus ×    

 bipustulatus   ×  

 congener  × × × 

 fuscipennis   × × 

 guttatus   ×  

 serricornis ×  ×  

 sturmii × × × × 

Clemnius decoratus × × × × 

Colymbetes paykulli × × × × 

 striatus   ×  

Cybister lateralimarginalis  × × × 

Dytiscus circumcintus × × × × 

 marginalis × × × × 

Graphoderus cinereus × ×   

 zonatus × × × × 

Graptodytes granularis × × × × 

 pictus ×    

Hydaticus seminiger × × × × 

Hydroglyphus geminus   × × 

Hydroporus angustatus × × × × 

 discretus  ×   

 erythrocephalus ×  × × 

 gyllenhalii   × × 

 incognitus × × × × 

 melanarius   ×  

 memnonius  ×   

 morio ×    

 neglectus    × 

 nigellus ×    

 nigrita ×    

 palustris  × × × 

 planus ×   × 

 pubescens  ×   

 obscurus   ×  

 striola × × × × 

 tristis   × × 

 umbrosus   ×  
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Check list of Dytiscidae recorded for the thesis during 2017 – 2020, continued. 

Genus Specific name 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Hygrotus impressopunctatus × ×  × 

 inaequalis × × × × 

 versicolor ×    

Hyphydrus ovatus × × × × 

Ilybius aenescens ×   × 

 angustior  × × × 

 ater × × × × 

 crassus × × × × 

 erichsoni   × × 

 fuliginosus × × × × 

 quadriguttatus × × × × 

 subaeneus × × × × 

 subtilis × ×   

 wasastjernae  × ×  

Laccornis oblongus    × 

Porhydrus lineatus   ×  

Rhantus exsoletus × × × × 

 frontalis × ×  × 

 notaticollis   ×  

 suturellus  × ×  

Suphrodytes dorsalis × × × × 
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